### Review of the Schedule for Fuel Retrieval from SFP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Unit 1</th>
<th>Unit 2</th>
<th>Unit 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Plan ①**
- Install containers for retrieval of both fuel and debris

**Plan ②**
- Install covers exclusively for fuel retrieval

**A** Additional measures for safety and securing more
- + About 17.5months (ex. Prevention measures for dust dispersion, etc. (+ 12months))
- + About 3months • Review of the schedule for interference objectives removal
- + About 16months (ex. Additional measures for dose reduction (+ 14months))

**B** Additional measures for identified situations
- + About 13months (ex. Rescheduling based on experience at Unit-3 (+ 10months))
- + About 0.5months (ex. Rescheduling based on experience at Unit-3)
- + About 2.5months (ex. Change in fuel handling machine)

**C** Interruption due to interference of multiple works
- + About 4.5months • Schedule adjustment with land-side impermeable walls construction
- + About 2months • Schedule adjustment with muon equipment installation
- -

**D** Troubles, such as failure in equipment, etc.
- + About 5.5months (ex. Failure in a crane, etc. (+ 3months))
- -
- + About 11months (ex. Fall of equipment in the pool, etc. (+ 7months))

**E** Delay in decision due to insufficient information
- -
- + About 1.5months • Review of building structures removal plan
- -

**Subtotal**
- + About 35months
- + About 5.5months
- + About 3.5months
- + About 19months

**Subtotal**
- + About 5.5months
- + About 1.5months
- -
- + About 11months

**Total**
- + About 40.5months
- + About 7months
- + About 4months
- + About 30months

---

**Plan 10**
- 2015.7: Pre-work
- 2017.11: Dismantle of building cover, etc.
- 2018.1: Installation of fuel handling machine

**Plan ②**
- 2017.11: Installation of fuel handling machine
- 2018.1: Fuel retrieval

**Plan ①**
- 2020.4: Installation of fuel handling machine
- 2020.8-11: Fuel retrieval

**Plan ②**
- 2021.3: Installation of fuel handling machine
- 2021.3: Fuel retrieval